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By the Accounts we are k 
»at the revenue la* year amount
ed to $817,473.03, and the expen
diture to $387,415.36, leaving a 
deficit of $119,048.33. What a 
striking commentary upon the 
loud-bounding, oft- prof meed econ
omy of our good grit rulers ! In 
all conscience the incubus is large 
enough: but yet it ie not a true 
etotemeut of »e imiount the gov- 
ernment has exceeded it* receipts 
during the year. Were all »e ex
pense incurred during »et time 
■Deluded in the Accounts the de
ficit eoul.l not possibly fall 
of $150,000. The truth of this 
statement will be apparent when 
it i« remembered that tint expense* 
of the late general election, the 
cost of the plebiscite end ell 
amounts due " supervisors—the 
payment of whom, where it wee 
at all convenient, was deferred 
until toe present year—do not ap 
pear among the items of expend! 
tore.

Tbe account* have been so 
jumbled together as to defeat toe 
very object for which they are in
tended. Either through caret** 
new,oral result of studied in
trigue the book i* made, by the 
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count* of a Province are supposed 
to be so arranged ee to afford to 
the people the fullest possible in
sight into the management of the 
financial affaire of the coon try—to 
show the amount of revenue, the 
source* front which it woe derived 
and the detailed causes which led 
to ito disposition. Such 
La said of too* of this Province 
tor 1893, They are ao compiled 
as to mystify end delude. The
l iters government 
outset exhibited eu ardent pen
chant to leave the people in blue- 
full ignorance of their acta end 
in the present instance they he* 
admirably succeeded

Ashamed of their reckless ex
penditure, made solely 
purpose of debauching the elector
ate and hoisting themselves again 
into power, they have departed 
from the cuetanary methods of 
Liberal-Conservativegovern meets 
in arranging the financial state
ment Having exceeded theesti- 
mates voted by $53,470.36, they 
dispensed with the method of 
showing in parallel columns tbe 
respective estimates voted by the 
Legislature and the respective 
amounts expended. It would not 
tend,to raise them in the estimation 
of the public to follow the rule 
and so it had to go. Then a I 
called "Capital Account" has been 
interpolated into the 
The items chargeable under this 
heading have no more right to 
appear titer than baa the fabulous 
amount stored away in the gov 
eminent s famous "sinking fund.' 
It is a bogus account intended to 
further delude toe people. Bat 
*s its presence in the repot 
forded a grain of comfort to 
spend thrift member it had to be 
inaugurated. But euppre* i 
polate and attempt to delude 
deceive * they may the coon 
amounts expended upon ronde end 
bridges, the decrees* in tbe re
ceipts of the Land Office and the 
falling off in the revenue af 
ferries,
spectres proclaiming the 
in whieh the government paved 
their wav to the great moral vie 
tory of December 13th, by their 
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1 Nary, fawn, Black and Cv-
v „ ccn* a wd. '«HWy 35 cnn» a yam. à«« !

Prints, 5 cents. Flanweticttes, 6 cents. Gingham», 33 inches 
wide, '10 cents.
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